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  Sarcoidosis with granulomatous change in the kidney is extremely rare condition， and no
case have ever been reported in Japan．
  A 47－year－old female was admitted to our clinic with chief complaints of the right flank
pain and frequent urination． Under a tentative diagnosis of the bilateral poor functioning
kidneys with stones， bilateral ureterolithotomies were performed． During the left uretero－
lithotomy， m．ultiple， pea－sized， yellowish， granulomatous lesions were found in the kidney and
biopsied．
  Correct diagnosis was made as the renal sarcoidosis by histological findings．
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Fig． 1． A： Plain film of abdomen showed bilateral ureteral stones （arrows）． B： Drip


















Fig． 2． Multiple， pea－sized， yellowish， gra－
 nulomatous lesions are seen on the surface
 of the left kidney．
Fig．3． Microphotograph showed sarcoid
gran loma with hyalinized glomeruli in
 the renal cortex． Epithelioid cells， Lang－
 hans’ giant cells and round cell infiltra－

















75mg／d1， BUN 58 mg／d1， creatinine 4．9 mg／d1と
高窒素血症がある．
 血清電解質：Na 138 mEq／1， K 4．1 mEq／1， C1119










































 術後経過よく，腎機能もPSP 120分50％， NPN 34
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